
OHURCH WORK.

"1PEACE ON EAItTII."

"WfIA'T neains this glory round our feet"
The Magi mused, "more bri-lht than

morn
And voices chanted, clear aud swveet,

"To-day the Prince of l>eace is born !

"XVhlat means this star," the shepherds
said,

"lThat brightens through the rocky
glen ?"

.And angels a nswering, overhead,
Sang, "Pcace on earth, goodwill to

men

'Tis eighteen hundred years and more,
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;

W'e wvait for Iliu, like thern of yore;
Alas ! He seems se slow to corne!

But it vies sati, in words of gold,
No tirne or sorrow e'er shall dim,

That littie chlidren might be bold,
In perfect trust to corne to flim.

All round about our eet shail shine
A light like that the wvise meui saw,

If we our lovir1g wills incline
To that sweet Life which is the Law.

Sn -,hall we learn to understaud
The simple faith of shepherds, then,

And indly clasping baud in hand,
Sing, "Peace on earth, goodwill to

men

HOLIDAYS.

Br HENT W. LoN.ýGP.ELLOjW.

THE holiest of ail holidays are those
Xept by ourselves in silence and apart-
The sacret auniversuries of the heart,

Wbeu the full river of feeling overflows-
The happy days unclouded to the close,

The sudden joys that out of darkness
start

As flamnes frorn xshes ; swrift desires that
dar;

Like swalows singing down each 'wind
that bloWsý

Whiite, as the gleam of a receding 5sLil
WVhite as a cloud that floats aud fades

in air;
White as the whitest Miy on a strearn,
These tender nimories are: a fairy tatle

0f qoiue enchanted land we know not
wvhere,

But lovely as a landscape in a drearm.

VISION 0F THE CHRISTMAS

1W CHARLES DICKLENS.

IIARK!1 The Waits are playing,
and thoy break îny childish sleep
What images do 1 associate with
the Christmas music as i soe thein
set forth on the Christrnas trce?1
XKnown before ail the others, keep--
ing far apart from ail the others,
they gather round my littie bcd.
An angel, speaking, to a group of
shepherds in a field; some travel-
lers, with eyes upliftezl, following
a star; a baby in a mange r; a
chIfld in a spacious temple, talkzin,rb
with grave men ; a solemn figure
with a mild wiel beautiful face
raising a dead grirl by the3 band;
again, near a city gyate, calling back
the son of a Tiidoiv, on his bier, to
life; a crowd of peop1e looking
through the opened roof of a cham-

br here he sits, and lettingi down
a sick person on a bed, with rore3;
the same, in a teinpest, wailking on
the water to a ship ; agrain on a
seash.Iore, teaehing a great mul1ti-
tude; again, with a child upon
lRis knee ; and other children
round ; agya:n, restoringr sight to
the blind, speech to the dumb,
hearingr te the deaf, health to, tke
sick: strength te the lame, know-
ledge te the ignorant ; agai'R, dy-
ing u.pon ; Cross, 'watchied by arma-
ed soldiers, a thick dîerknes comiiqg
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